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DUBOIS WILLI

Manager of Campaign
Champ Clark Anxious

Deliver His State.

IF

to

BRYAN DEMOCRATS ACTIVE

What Part Goifrnor Hawley Will
Play In Anna Before and at Con

vrnlkon, June 3. Rrmaln to Be

Seen Lovefeast Is Plan.

BOISE. Idaho. May St. (Special.)
The situation In th
Democratic party In thla stat la alml
iar to th ona con front In th Republl
rtni prior la the Lewlston convention,
but Instead of Borah aa tha
power working behind the political

continually belnc switched,
there la found maneuvering ba--- of
the Democratic partr n
states In Fred T. Pres- -
Idimiil muicir for Champ Clark.

for

Senator

Senator Dubois.

Dame Democracy mut decide at tha
Coeur d'Alene convention. June J. aa
to whether Dubola shall be recognized
aa a power by the delegates to be
elected to the Baltimore convention and
picked because of their friendship to
the Presidential manager or shall they
ro nnlnstructed and free agents.

Dubois la acxloua to deliver his stats
sbova all othera to Clark and through
Ms lieutenants he la pulling every P
lltlral string to do so. From the start
he haa met with opposition. But Ir
respective of thla opposition. Dubois
has a large following. He Is making
headway In many of the counties la
the state and he may have enough dele
gates at Coeur d'Alene to Instruct.

Will Haw ley Oat
What part Governor Hawlejr will

play In the Dubola or antl-Dubo- pro-
gramme la not known. The Governor
haa declined to make his position clear
prior to the Coeur d'Alene convention
through a public statement. Originally
be was a strong Harmon man. But
sine Harmon haa shown such llttl
strength outside of Ma home state,
Hawley haa been rather Inclined to lean
towards Champ Clark. He la con-vtnr-

that Clark will be tha party'
nominee and la said to be wining to
brad the Idaho delegation to the Baltl
more convention.

Many of the leading Democrats be
heve that Idaho aliould aend Ita dele
gates to tha Baltimore convention un
Instructed and unpledged. The Dubola
people ara willing to consent to the
unlnstrut-tv- feature providing they
ran pick the delegate so a to be cer
tain of their friendship to Clark. But
this programme la strongly opposed by
the Tney do not be
lieve In delivering the state Into th
handa of a man who. they assert, al
most ruined the party and at last had
to be put away politically.

Ada County, the largest In the state.
I. aa usual, furnishing the entertain
ment for th Democrat through th
open fight that Is being made between
Ktnyoa and Judge Perky, both prom-
inent attorneys of this city, who want
to he selected National committeemen
and who charge "ring rule" against
each other. Ktnyoa was Indorsed by
ih Ada County central committee for
.National committeeman. Juilge Perky,
it developed afterwards, waa a candi
dal for th same office and had been
given to understand that be would land
it without opposition. When Klnyon
apparently "slipped one over on blm.'
Judge Perky waa wrathful and hai
since been pouring vltrol on bis ene
mire, with the result that th fight
for th office haa attracted statewide
attention aod many of the counties
which did not Intend to take part hat
indorsed Perky and elgnlfled a will-
ingness to go Into tha atate convention
and fight fur txm.

Bryaa Mrs Plakt Lark.
There are many Bryan Democrats

In this stat who ara determined to
prevent the Inatructton of a Clark
delegation from Idaho. They bellev
that Clark will be unable to aecure
the necessary two-thir- vote la th
National convnttcn and that at tha
opportune time the great commoner
of Nebraska will step Into the breach
with a "crosa of gold and a crown of
thorns' speech as he did In 154 at
Chicago and stsmpede the convention
fur Bryan, mayhap.

That element In tha Democratic party
In thla atate. and It 1 a powerful one.
bark of Dubola and his plans haa
visions of Federal patronage If Clark
receive the nomination and there Is
disruption at the Republican National
convention and the sneaker of th
house Is elected. They therefor, are
loud In their praise of both Dubois
and Clark. The situation represents
a crowding to the political pie counter
and th Democratic harmony predicted
at th Ikemocratlc state convention at
t'ouer d'Alene June J now gives every
promise of going a glimmering.

The Democrats promise a lovefeast
fc, lowing tha convention fight- It will
be held at tie Bnzanta tavern. There tha
following are the toasts to b given:
Welcome." Robert H. Elder: "Mining

Titerests of Ida.lo." Senator Kerns, of
Wallace: -- fifty Vears In Idaho." Gov-
ernor Hawley: "The Fanner In Poli-
tics." S. J. Rich, cf Blarkfoot. StateImmigration Commissioners: "Democ-
racy." John t' Nugent, of Hotse. Demo
cratic state chairman: "The Minority
in the t.ieventn iessinn. n llliam M
Morgan, of Moscow: "Republican Har-
mon r at Lewtston." Oeorga TannaaliL
or uewntoa: rne rontical Outlook
enator Freehafer. or Council; TheJudiciary." A. M. Bowen. of Twin

Fails.

CORVALLIS GETS MEETING

1 hreshermen Name In Ion Resident
President Phil Bate Honored.

CONDON. Or. Mar t. Special
The threshermen ended their labors
here todav and elected offlcera aa fol-
lows: John Minnick. of Inlon. presl-ien- t:

n. Caufman. cf Hubbard,
Phlll:p s. Bates, of Portland,

secretary: evecutive committee. George
Dtikek. Condon; M. F. Fletcher.

Isaac .Stephenson. Gervals:
William Campbell. Lexington: A. B.
F!:nt. spoils Ferrv.

Consuls was chosen ss the place of
the nevt convention. In evening a
banquet waa held, proving a big auc- -

SEASIDE SEES "BABY SEAL"

riayful Inhabitants of Broad Pacific
Paw Short Time on Reach.

SEASIDE. Ir My : l. i Special
Jtpeclatura on the trh reeterd.iv were

mused tor sn hour vr more by the

antica of a "baby seal.' tha
out of the big water and

crawled I

s- -t about '

making friend on shore. While he
waa scratching and frisking about In
the sand a crowd of people and several
dogs, all curious, gathered and stood
staring Impolitely. The little fellow
showed no concern, but went on with
his play, no more disturbed than a child
would be.

It waa not until a man came with a
camera that the aeal found occasion
for protest at the attention paid him.
Not caring for notoriety he retreated
from the camera with some spirit.
Later, an attempt waa made to intereat
tha aeal In seaside, and he waa taken
up to th Hotel Moore and given a tub
of salt water In which to splash. Not
being quite ready for a awtm. and find-
ing the Improvised ocean smaller than
he waa used to. be again registered a
complaint. Po an admirer took htm In
his arms and carried the salt water
baby back to hi best playground the
broad Pacific

For an hour after that h waa aeen
splashing In the shallow water near the
end of the pier. When the tide cam
In this afternoon he waa nowhere to be
seen, but several older and wiser seals
came near and stared reflectively at th
people on shore.

SGHOOLBOARDENJOINED

STRIFE STARTS BETWEEN IE

FACTIONS.

Property Owners Object to Kite Se-

lected by Directors and Strug-

gle la Promised.

MILWACKIE. Or, May 14. (Special.)
What promises to become a bitter

fight waa started last night at tha
meeting of tha board of director In
the school house, when an order re
straining the director from selling tha
warrants of tha districts to pay for tha
sit selected In th Heniman tract for
the proposed new achoolhouae waa
served on Chairman J. W. Graele. C B.

Hansen Is tha complainant whoa nam
la attached to the restraining order.
The directors met last night to dis
pose of warrants to the amount of 16000
with which to pay for the two-acr-e

site, and a bidder waa present to take
the warrant a, but th order stopped the
proceedings.

It la aet forth in the restraining or
der that the director bav violated tha
Instructions of the taxpayers In select-
ing tha aits, and also that th alte doea
not contain full two acre aa required.
After a late aesslon th director de-
cided to employ an attorney and fight
the order, which must be anawered
within 1 days. The board
Principal Goals for th ensuing year,
but adjourned till next Monday night.
when the balance of the teacher wm
be elected.

Tha restraining order la In accord
ance of the plan of some property own- -
era to fight the location seiectea tor
the new schoolhouse. This faction In
sists that tha voters instructed tn
directors to locate th new building
aat of the Southern Pacific car track.

On object of the order la to prevent
the board from paying for the aite
until th annual taxpayers' meeting of
June 17. at which time It ta expected
to overrule th location by a general
vote.

"Thla restraining order ta most un
ortunate. said Chairman urasie. oi

the board of directors, "and th atate- -
menta made In tha order are wrong.
We hav obeyed the order of the tax
payers, and the men who are fighting
he location are the men wno instructed

the directors. Ther are two acrea in
he alta selected, and It Is central, it
a unfortunate that eucn a thing should

have happened In Mllwauki district,
which haa been prosperous and har
monious, and the result may cause bit
er feeling and long delay In getting

additional --achool facilities.

DOUGLAS 'TROHIS" BUSY

County Convention at Roeebnrjr Re

sult la Ticket Nominations.

ROSEBURG. Or, May it. (Special.)
For the first time tn many years tha

Prohibitionists of Douglas County met
In convention here yesterday and nom
inated a complete legislative and coun
tv ticket. The nominees follow:

Representative j. u. inaney ana .

L. Burke. Myrtle Creek: Senator R. H.
Dollarhlde. Roseburg: County Clerk F.

Beard. Yoncalla; Treasurer Barton
Helllwell. Yoncalla: Commleslone

hn H. Snead. Drain: Sheriff George
W. Wooley. Drain: superintendent or
Schools Joseph Craig. Drain: riurveyor

Floyd Cole. Roseburg: Justice of the
Peace W. H. Tucker. Koseourg; cor-
oner E. E. Morgan. Roseburg; Con- -
table C. C Wharton. Roseburg; coun.
y central committeemen R-- H. Dollar.
ide. Roseburg. chairman; Nome An--
rews. Mvrtle Creek, n: Jo

Craig. Drain, secretary: tieorge Bun- -
treasurer; P. p. uenneite, (- i;.

Wharton. J. L. Chaney. K. hate and U.
. Smith.
Following th selection of nominees.

George I. Carr. field secretary, ad
dressed the convention on matters per.
talning to the liquor traffic.

BERRY IN GREAT DEMAND

Butte Pajs Fancy Prices for White

!alnton's first Offering- -

WHITE SALMON. Wash.. May 14.
Special. The two first half crates of

berries, shipped from here, left May If
B'ltte. Mont., where they brought

$11 Thev were grown by Mr. Ever-so'.- o

and Oda Naka. th latter Japa-
nese. Th first -- 0 crate marketed this
year will bring more than tha same
number last year. Shipments to Mon-
tana points are Increasing dally. Mon-

tana Is a ready buyer of berries from
this place. A telegram from Kallspel
to the local union reads:

"Consumers eagerly await the arrival
of White Salmon berries end show a
decided preference at anything like an
even break In price. J. C Llstle. a
restaurant man who la famous all over
the State of Montana, pronounce the
Whit Salmon berry the superior of alt
berries in the United States, and will
serve his customers with nothing else
while they are obtainable."'

Cosily Mosler Home Burned.

of C. A. thev make
a snelter. Mr. Mayer In

York at present and Is not
known what his plsna are. but
surposed thst h will rebuild Just as
soon as possible. Fruit
Ranch is of finest in the Moeter
district, containing seres, with

Miut -'i
e fruit and lies one

mile east of Mosler. facing Colum
bia Klver.

TTTK MOKXiyO OREGOyiAy. SATPKOAY. BIAT X3, ltflg. ?

BROADER LAW II

Proposed Statute Will Curb

"Wildcat" Realty Schemes.

CODE WILL BE AMENDED

Section cJSSO, Lord's Oregon Laws,

Now Doea Not for Reg

ulating Inflated Statement
of Real Estate.

SALEM. Or.. May 14. (Special.) To
make mora effective the jurisdiction of
the department, wblcn un
der the proposed new law to be Initiated,
will create a separata oraco oi una
branch of the state government, there I

a plan on foot to amend section 2S30 of
Lord's Oregon laws, which provides
penalties for false statements In

The talked-o- f amendment will b
made to include real estate and other
businesses not now touched upon In th
statute as it now stands. This amend
ment will be separate from the proposed
law to create a new otnee or tne cor--
Doratlon department, but will have
bearing it. as It will
give the power to the Corporation Com-

missioner to Inquire Into any bustnesa
which through advertising Is making
fata statement.

Power A re Enlarged.
The "blue sky provisions of th cor-

poration measure a It now standa hav
Jurisdiction In the matter of the sal of
stocks and bonds and require an
accounting from the company to show

Ita methods ara legitimate. But It
doe not give the department super
vision over corporatione not selling
stock- -

Section of Lord's Oregon laws
covers merchandise aod professional
work, but does not provide for regulat-
ing gaudy statements of real estate for
sale. The amendment to thla section
would Include this last and provide
penalty for any company making
through the newspapers or magaxlnes
or by other meana. Inflated atatements
which would Influence th public to In
vest In what might be nothing but
swindle.

Provision I Cited.
The section of the Oregon laws re

ferred to. as stands, reads as follows:
Any person who In a newspaper or

other periodical, or In public advertise
ment, or by letter or circular know-
ingly makes or dtssnmloates any state
ment or assertion concerning the quan
tity, the quality, the value, the price.
the method of producing or manufac-
ture of his merchandise or professional
work, or tne manner or source of pur
chase of such merchandise, or tha mo
tive or purpose of any aaie which is un
true or calculated to mislead, shall ba
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on

thereof shall be punished by
a fine of not less thsn flu nor mora
than so. or by Imprisonment in the
County Jail not exceeding 20 days, or
by both such nne and Imprisonment."

Besides amending this section to In-
clude real estate, the atatute will be ao
altered as to give th corporation de

power to investigate and call
to the of the Governor of tha
state any falsa statement with th re-
quest that he refer the matter to thproper offlclal for action against thacompany.

This proposed amendment either will
be Initiated at the November electionor left for the Legislature In January.
it la being considered now by the
Realty Board, the Chamber of Com- -
merce and the Commercial Club of Port
land, and by Attorney R. W. Montague,
aiso ot mat city.

BOBINETl WILL RESIGN

ASYLUM DOCTOR NOT ASKED TO
QCIT, IS ASSERTED.

Physician Will Leave for East To
day to Be Gone Month, Leaving

State Serrice September 1.

SALEM. Or.. May 24. (Special.) Dr.
J. H. r.oblnett. third assistant physi-
cian the State Asylum for the In-
sane, will resign his about
September I and take up private prac
tice. He will leave for Chicago tomor-
row and either will take a post-gra- d

uate course at a Chicago achool or
continue his Journey to New York to
take a course at the York post
graduate achool. He has leave of ab
sence for a month.

It was denied today that tha physi
cian Is leaving because of any request
to resign his position. In accordance
with some of the changes Governor
West haa been recommending and
which were carried out at the peni
tentiary.

Dr. Roblnett has been connected with
the state asylum for eight and a half
years. His home Is In Linn County,
where he practiced as a physician. He
also practiced In Morrow County before
coming to Salem to assume a position
at the asylum.

Tha physician Is taking J. L. Brad- -
shaw. a patient, back to Chicago to
be turned over to the care of a sister.
Bradshaw was committed to the asy- -
um from Southern Oregon about five

months ago. He had taken a land
claim there and was living with his
mother. She later returned East. Brad
shaw Is 30 years old and auffers from
periodical attacks of Insanity.

CRUISER IN JUNE IS PLAN

Oregon Naval Militia Is Being Re
cruited to Strength la Coos.

MARSH FIELD. Or.. May 24. (Spe
cial. An especial effort to revive In
terest In the local division or tne Ore
gon Naval Militia Is being made by Cap-
tain T. J. Macgenn. master of the
steamer Breakwater, who was recently
elected commander, and Lieutenant
Blomberg. senior officer of the state or- -
aanixatlon. Is now In the county

MOSIER. Or- - Msr 24. (Special.) I for the purpose or recruiting the al
Mayerdsle. the country home of Mark I visions of Marshneld and Bandon to tha
A. Merer, was burned to the ground required standard of strength. Mr.
Wednesday. Practically nothing was Blomberg promises that If Interest In
aved nci the loss will be about 11$. COO. I the work ran be revived and new mem--

with 17000 Insurance. There were no ac- - bers Induced to Join, the divisions of
of anv kind, a'thoueh the crowd : thla county will be given new equlp- -

who went town had a hard time to ment and every by the state
save the other building The cause of organisation and by the Navy

fir Is unknown. Manager Weller i ment. The annual cmlse will be held
and his family were taken to the home In June on the I nlted states Mary- -
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land, with ample opportunity for target
practice and dill! with the regular
Navy men.

Grants Pass to Have "Exams.
GRANTS TAfS. Or.. May 14. (Spe-

cial.) Tracbera' examinations mill be
fceld in this city on June 1. 20. 21 and
it. The f late Superintendent has an-

nounced that ail questions will ba

Twelve Years Ago
And Today

Twelve years ago the head of this busi-

ness came to Portland a stranger unknown,
friendless, and without capital.

Today we open this great store at Fifth
and Washington.

If all of our friends will call on the open-
ing day, we will be very happy and Holtz'
corner will be crowded.

This will be a store of the people and for
all the people.

It emphasizes nothing more than the
glorious opportunity which the Golden
West gives to a young man.

We offer you a Welcome,

taken from Colgrove'a "Tha Teacher
and tha School" and that unless a
teacher is familiar with this text her
chances will b greatly lessenea tor
paaeltiK the

N'ugse. King's Vtupltj Fine.
i

GRANTS PASS. Or, May Jt. (Spe
cial.) N. Jerry, known la this psrt of
the valley as tha "Nugget King." waa
in thla city yesterday for the purpose
of exhibiting a display of gold nug

gets. The largest nugget, worth $700,
was taken from the bisklyou district.
The nuggeta ranking next in value
come from the Kerby district. It has
been said that the collection owned by
thla one man is worth mora than 19000.

Grants Pass
GRANTS PASS,

Pioneer Dies.
Or., May 24. (Spe- -

cial.) Mrs. Mary Helen Smith, aged
(4, pioneer of this city, passed away
on Tuesday. Ehe was born in Missouri.

sincere

She leaves three children, Mrs. James
Tuffs. Miss Alice Smith and Will Smith,
Sheriff of this county.

Buxton Gets
oregox

May 24.
The extension division of the college
ig giving a aeries of at Bux-
ton on the subjects of and
civic Professor F. L.
Kent, of dairy

and
heartfelt We hope to succeed for we be-

lieve we realize our responsibilities to the
community and to our helpers and how to
meet them.

FRIEND will YOU come today?

examinations.

Aaron Holtz, President
HOLTZ, Inc.

Demonstrations.
Agricultural col-

lege. Corvallis, (Special.)

Institutes
dairying

improvement.
department husbandry.

Oregon Agricultural College, and Ed-
ward T. Judd, Deputy Food and Dairy
Commissioner, are in charge of the
meetings oZ the dairymen, and Pro-
fessor C. L. Flint, department of land-
scape gardening at Oregon Agricultural
College, is giving Instruction tn the
laying out and planting of home and
city parks.

The effect of seasoning wood Is to bring
into the same space 10 per cent more of the
fibers than when tha wood w greea.


